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DOINGS OP THE COUNCIL 

% Sj V •?';> - *•+*' 

T. and T. Galvanised 
Steel Fence Posts 

At 32c 
EACH . 

WHILE THEY LAS T, The cost price of these posts is now more 
than double what we are asking for them. We had these left over 
fromlast year or we could not sell them at the price offered. We 
cannot guarantee the price only while the stock we. have on hand lasts, 
so get your order in quick if you want any. it will probably be years 
before you can buy again at this price. Place your order TODAY. 

STEWART XUMBM CO. 

Hold Regular Monthly .Meeting. Mon
day. Night and Listen to Pe-

tions and Allow Bills. 
On* at a Tim*. 

Taxation through the use of Srsfsf-? 
is nearly 300 years old. The states 
general of-the Netherlands offered a 

iview 
,  v .  > * - • - • •  .  ;  >  ;  —  4  
yl'uttUBhed every Wednesday at l")p ri I son, 

liemir PuUplinl Company 
... (Ineon^ratfd) ' . 

[ r , X. 'P. COWBft, ,|Uiiiasr<r.. 

! feiteradf.at Denison post office.as' second 
! class matter. 

•Advfirr.lsinfi- rail's furnished- on- request. 

Gfllciijl..J^iper Of City of frenison' mid 
; Crawford County. 

T&leiihtinas.- .fius. dfflee, 23; Composing 
;  t^oofej  S3 Vj .  

&muim or subscbiptiox 
Onef yk 

rierie to foreign 
1.S0 
.76 

country.. IMiO 

:j>land tlMrau|e there .jb •» marked do? 
riiartd fbr ww lirodubtfi'df^tlre firA and 
factory at th<) best of prices. Busi
ness. since the beginning of the war, 
llaa be0n good it(. tills coftimurtity aud 
a! markeLiis fouild lor everything" of 
value \vt|)CU Is oiTereit 1'or sale "and at 
satisfactory price:;; -Wo agraik with 
the merchant;; of Denison thai now Is 
the time t:> make increased effort In 
every line of business with the ussur-
'cnce that good results will follow. 

OOSKBSTOvsswcx 
•"orarnui?lcailons relating to news c 
torial.jpatter should bo addressed 
ntsoli Review, .Den I son, Iowa. 

^£S... 
Denison 

d tirt 
to 

f< 1» w, 

*t ,&&<: WARP TIMES ~/'v; 
s ,'a'weUr I suppose," says I to Sy. • •' 

"You'll haf to git around an', buy 
\ A shiny watch, 'er ring, or pin: 

'•s Fbr JKe'cause hejs a .gr^duatin.'" 

"Waii, yes," he Raid, and kinda slow, 
|| llrawled il out with emphasis. 
JL ".Yes, I s'pose I'll haf to,go. 

'Aft kinder %ger out onUhhfr 

"l^ou soe, I want to ill ferjrioi •*"" 
Cornelhun that will last fer years; 
Homethua precious, you know, Jim," 

, An' he blurted out in tears. 

"ubl>, I ean'.t! niethinJoj not now, 
'* i iljive to pay the mdrtghge on tile cow, 
,« Ait' then there's oats au' hay to buy, 
!) Art' it rained all 'the spring, says. I. 

"JPeS," he cheered a leetle bit; 
''**lNtiii8je'k high," says'hb, ttn'd smiled. 
;'!Gitess I'll sell a bunch of it. 
•Art'. buy a watch fer that er child. 

'Taih't no. two to me, an'Ike 
'L lias bfrrued hissjelf a' ring, 
>A Br wale If, er'* pip, fer bike, 
J Er any ftney high toned thing. 

J - .. 
,•) fie'si a good-bye; stays hum nights, 
vf Novet sdsses back his pa. 
' , Nfcver drinks and never srnoken, 

1i!r uover even takes a chaw." 

•' Then. S^ .fttoppo'd a wHlle and spit, 
, An' cranlifid hlsijelf up agio; 
•I Sild lie thought he!d manage it. 
i An' ^lt the bye a high toned phi. 
/ ' | —Rohert. W^rtliiii^ioh jflavic. 

Denisrin is going right alii-ed wiiU 
Improvements ami t.hun fur tbia year 
contracts .have been let for thirty-four 
new iioiaes. f-'oi- tiirep year:; Denison 
has been forfcing alidad with a home 
building campaign whi.-Ji promises to 
continue right along. 

*!l| 
Icuel^^^Hv^viuiujtN, ivlt tin Hlamt 
Ifig upoil the public street in front, or 

^ ,/ ^ iiiree of'the churches*, it is supposed 
!' V ^^at the, deed was peruo.lpHled by chll-
fi A:,K^e..^}iji^n{who #ere walti^.io ptten'd the 
•J H :,V»>rJo;us Sunday schools in one or more 
| hsf.V- pf thb cliurchieH. Whether the act wan 

f >^. Cotoihitteed by childreii of parent:, of 
{ -4 <<fr% l'esponslbility we are not advLsed, nor 
| i !. ia it absolutely certki'n that it. was 

»»;. | •. «lo»e by children. Whether by chll-
| ' f /iren old enough to know what they 

; irSe doing, or adult^, the act was the 
$::••: most reprehenaible of -anything which 
i, -jiA8 -oqc.urrisd in Penlaon for a long 

-... C.. thfie, • If•,itebpln cannbt attend divine 
fi ' f ^yorBnip atld leave their conveyances 

ID irpnt of tl^e chuifches which they at-
,'l; tend' the Militia, should he called out 
;£ to protect them In their fights -while 

MSa;r:th6y;aro attending church. The public 
Jm&fi .ofpeers of Denison sliould be on the 

,'ilert at siiph times to aiipreherid ilf-
lf• >,d!s^6sed nernonR. from perpetrating 

|f&v .«U<ih, acts,;and to sen tii4t proper is.iiu-
fptiiili ifehblent iii meted out to the guiity. 

tire at a loss to find words ttirong 
expresa our contempt, for 

^ho are guilty of such thiugd, 
(P$a-. ^bveii -if, they are phildi-en. ;VVe thihU 
Sf,Jfi® : an ifaye^tlgation sliould be, started* to 

1} 'jtiBc^rtaln those responsibfo. for; ibis 
f -pet lh order ttiat the (ieriietritbrs of tlio 

. t| V*leea may lie dealt with aecQ'rding to 
1 ,:'|- (law. If it should turn Out . that the 

, • S^inarring of the car was performed by 
i 'jchliflren of such tender age that they 

did DjQt comprehend the nature of their 
,, >V >ctMthen the parents of such children 

>'j/should, see that they are kept under 

BRUEDERSCHAFT DONATES $SaOO 

It cannot be said that the Deutsch 
Brudeshaft here ia showhig a want 
of loyalty to the country and. flag, be-
(»use at. a recent meeting of «hc or
der held Sunday $50.00 was donated 
to the America nlted Cross society 
and an. assurance given thai, a larger 
donation wmild be made if needed. 
This certainly is commendable aiul 
patriotic mor this kind is iri lino with 
the demands qf the country. We r'e-
Kret thit .there Is npt more of. a 
universal disposition to cqriie'fo the 
alii of the Itfsd Cross thaft is tho case. 
We have iii mind those who are talk
ing irt.favor of the war. but liftiit their 
patriotism to profdssions fit loyalty 
rather tlian by don^tipijs V;hi"cli qjftjw-

all is the -beat criterion of interest 
taken in tho country's welfare. A'gain 
we commend tlic Brudershaft for the 
liberal donation which it has made. 

The Hrudfershaft at the same meet-
ihg in which the .$50.00 was donated 
t6 the Hed Cross, votes} $100.00 fob 
the arrest and conviction,of parties 
who broke into their hall aiifl building 
Oh the night of April llth, 1917 and 
damaged the property, destroying bo.th 
American and German flags. We 
trust- tliat. the reward will result in 
the apprehension ' of the miscreants 
who thus ruthlessly Invaded the pro
perty and did the damage. These 
acts of. lawlessness should be stopped 
in Oetiison, even if it i» 'necessary to 
organize a citizen's committee to visit 
the wrath of the community upon the 
perpelrators of .such criminal deeds 
of lawlessness. 

. .. <- ' /-8ucciM{u I ""f rapping, -. f« 
Whenever i' ciitcli auanitnar n«t 

leaves a natural 6dor in the vicinity i 
am almost sure to get another in the 
saite place. An animal will come a 
tong dlst^pee-to'investigate a scent^i' 
lk»own,Uini ,Ofie should be very ease
ful not to leave buni:iu odor of n'liy 
kind when killing a trapped animal 
$lnce this will frighten aw»y anotlwr 
Asr bearer who has come to find the 
cause of-the scent. 

Few trappers stop to think how l:een-
ly sensitive Ja the nose of a game or 
fur bearing aninml. Just Suppose that 
you couUl sinell as many thfngs as you 
can see. Cover carefully every human 
odor on the trap line and .vou have half 
caught your animal. Then use some 
good scent to tickle bis sensitive nose 
and you will win. 

One of the l>est single drugs tlmt can 
be used to allure a fur bearer Is oil of 
anise. Oil of lavender. asafoMda, rho
dium. and peppermint are often used 
togetberin manufactured baits. 1 think 
the most dependable scent bait that I 
feave used Is fish oil.—1\ 10. lirimmer in 
Orange .Tudd Farmer. 

Tho city council held a sessiioii at 
the citj' hall Mbtfday evening at which 
time the usual monthly grist of bills 
were allowed. 

llusiness concerns loeated in South 
Denison petitioned the council for 
night police protection. At present 
the frill!-, cold sWragc plant, seed house 
lumber yard and elevator'have no po 
lice protection whatever and they are 
anxious that their property be pro 
tected'especially when: there has been 
fio many in,con<yary fires in the state 
'i'he council.took,no.action on this mat
ter. however. 

Property owners' residing on West 
Chestnut street petitioned the council 
for a. now grade., but action on lhis 
Wits deferred until a later meeting. 

The salary of N'ightwatch A. C. 
Green was .raised $10.00 per month. 
Kor the past, l'cw months Mr. Green's 
salry has been less than $70.00 per 
month owing to the fact that some of 
the buildings he has received money 
for looking, after' have been torn 
down. Heretofore .lie lias had charge 
of the three garages arid received 
commission for selling gasoline and 
oil during the night, hut this has been 
cut oft' as night nien are now employ
ed by these concerns. The council 
was in favor of Mr. Green asking Hie 
business men for an increase in pay. 

Geo. Meniigh served notice on the 
council that ho would commence, suit 
at the next term of court l'or the tin-
equalization or the assessment on his 
property on South Upc-ust street. 

Oral,,nQ4,tco>;was given that if the 
femdrgency^ho&pttdl wbUqcated on the 
propbseil sito-.near the power house 
suit wotlld be torouglit agaffist the city 
by neighboring property owners. • j 

Tlio salary of Ueo. Schrofider, who 
works at. $10.. light plant unloading 

utnal frouScars'into the dump, wits' Ira-
mused l'rani 15 cents to 20 cents pej-

ton. : ' 

D'ocs vow husband worry about the reward for the invention ot n. new tax, 
and some person in 1 <124 suggested that grocery 1)111 V" 

"No; he says there's ho sense, in both 
himself and tSe grocer worrying over 
the same bills."—Exchange. 

Dangerous Sport. 
First l.ady treading a newspaper)— 

Tliis golf seems to be a very danger
ous game. Did yon see what happen
ed to a man ii&med 'Caylor? Ho went 
into a bunker and was In two; when 
he came out. . " 

Second Lady—How dreadful.' 
"i'es. hero are ahe words; Taylor 

getting out in two; lira id secured « 
half.-" 

"Well, Tommy?" 
"Does it say what happened to tlie 

other half?" 
"Xo, but there was worse'to follow. 

According to the report. Taylor then 
fell completely to pieces."—Exchange. 

stamps be required on.legal documents. 
England tirst used si amp taxes in 1094, 
the United Stales in 17H7.— New York 
SIIII. 

Getting It Ri&iht. 
Mrs. Qulsaer— I see your friend, Mr. 

Singleton, is here. Ho was the best 
man at your wedding, was he not? 
Mr. Whizzer— N'o: ho v»'us merely the 
luckiest—N'ew York GlolS'. '. 

Convincing Proof. 
Harker—Why do- yon think he 1<< a, 

great praetieal Joker? l'arkei'— lio-
eanse when I |iiaye<l a little joke oil 
hi 111 (lie oilier <Uiy it made him fu
rious.—Indianapolis Star. 

His Wish, 
Willis—Would .vou lie satisfied if you 

liad all the money ycm wanted? <11111* 
—I'd be satisfied if I had all the money 
iuy creditors wanted.—Exchange. 

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. 

Bronchitis. 
Symptoms of bn ordinary cold 

accompany the onset of bron
chitis. A chill Is rare, but there 
is invariably a sense of oppres
sion, with heaviness and lan
guor and pains in the hones and 
back. lr\ mild cases there is 
scarcely any fever. 

The bronchial symptoms, set in 
with a feeling of tightness and 
rawness beneath the breastbone 

o and a sensation oi' oppression in ; 
O tiio Qicst.I'he Coii&h W rough;' -
o at first aria often o'f ';'a ringing o 
,0, eiinyietpr. It comes on in parox-; o 

ysn'is,, which rack itnd _distre^; o 
the. patient extremely. . o 

If you get acnteJBrohchitifi and o 
Want to play safe go toi.hed and Co 
stay there until you arWno iohs- 'd 
or feverish. You will getWell a'.'O 
gi-eat deal quicker it you stay in o 
bed for a day or two at the lie--;0 
ginning of the attack. o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

rough;' o 

0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

^^f({j..|»er^onal control. 

t 

another page of thU» paper jvill 
bo found some advice gi-ven by the 

'.'Br- husfness men of Denison as.to the en-
W-1 terflriafng course to be pursued by the 

,..^jr busjneHS irtterests. the suggestion is 
hmade thai business.should not fail be-

h- oause/bf tile war between the several 
H 'natrons. In fact, the MioUght is co'n-

- veyed that greater activity and effort 
on-the part of he people arc demand-

M'Ik «d n <»wy active line of business and 
l^slness should. broader 1 .and ex-

5, 'r  ; ' r '  . "  

L  ,  ^ . ' ' v  /  /  
'MMiaW •• J f',n; i lU), ' |-1r I l upi' V,' 

The board of supervisors of the 
county are belnfs severely criticlnod 
for the inconvenience and trouble 
caused to the public by traveling over 
highways which are under contract 
for improvement. Contractors who 
are grading the highways hiiike no ef: 

fort to provide a temporary way for 
people^0,'pass by the section of. road 
Which in unfk'i^iniproViirrient. A good 
oxattipbvdifj tge Jnconvrmleuco and 
even danger iM found in tlift improve-

Jftibiii'"wileli iff taking place ihinWVdi-
a(.ely nortliwesrof town on tho Charfer 
Oak road. lTre coiitrit^trir in eliarge 
of the work « grading has left the 
road in sucii aifchftpe that it is ditficult 
for people cofiilng or goliig by the 
work without . the risk of accidents, 
when a little cure exercised on the part 
of the contractor would relieve the 
situation. If the hoard of supervisors ifi, 
responsible' for llib Condition, tlin.V 
should at once correct the trouble, 
and if ndt the grand jury sliould take 
hold of the inattor, with .11. view ot" 
punishing those guilty of obstructing 
the highway. The. board of supervis
ors certainly has ih. its power to see 
that, a suitable way is provided for 
travelers• on the highway in passing 
by the portion of the highway where 
the work in being done. 

As sodn as no more lire is needad, 
give the furnace a thorough cleaning 
on- the soot and ash covered surfaces 
with brushes and scrapers, advises the 
head of the engineering extension de
part menl at lowo Slate college, Ames, 
Hwcep and scrape all smoke liassagefe 
l.tt'oroutfhly. Take off the smoke pipe, 
clean out all soot. Then put it back 
ill (dace, or better still, put a cap over 
the chimney hole and store it in a dry 
place. I'ut ;• peck box of unslac-ied 
lime in the tlrepot of the furnace to 
prevent, gathering of - moisture and 
hist. Leave the funiace doors slightly 
often to allow air circulation all surna
me:. 

-. "You Always Pay." 
"You always pay, you know." said a 

forger who was captured recently aft-
er years ot liberty as a fugitive from 
Justice. 
,/ finre you do. Whether yon violate 
ralm's law or nature's law; which is 
another name for God's law, you al
ways have to pay, and the fuli price, 
too. Some pay, as this man did, in 
dodging and sliaklng through the world 
like a hunted beast, his mind worried, 
bis face gradually taking on a furtive 
look, knowing niways that somewhere 
ahead lay the steel jawed trap all set 
and ready. 

Some pay With btokeii health, others 
With brokeii hearts: some surrender 
friends and love, some give all in life 
worth living for; some cast their con
science to be gnawed by the wolves Of 
remorse, some not only pay their oWn 
share ln full* but shift part of the bur-
deu to their children and tlieir chil
dren's children, even to the third and 
fourth generation, for the debt must 
be paid to the last farthing.—Kansas 
City Star. .1 

Although one president of the rulted 
States (Johnsou), one cabinet officer 
(Belknap), six United States judges 
and eijfht governors of states have 
been impeached since the foundation 
of the republic, only one senator, Wil
liam Blount of Tennessee, lias been «y-. 
rajjeped before the bar of. the house 6/ 
eohgress to which he wafi elected^ JfJ£ 
tfie eight governors impeached otic yjta* 
acquitted, In ,tliro«f cases the charges 
were-dropped) oii£ was permitted tct. 
resign, and three were removed. Th^tse 
of the impeached Judges were removed, 
and three were acquitted. Both Presi
dent Johnson and Secretary Belknap 
were acquitted. Politically the hist 
named impeachment cases were the 
most important the United States-has 
experienced.—Argonaut. 

Room For Thrift. 
The American Society i'^r Thrift is 

sounding a watnlug that should i.ot go 
unheeded. The statistics it has gath
ered indicate how reckless we are with 
our money and llow little we lay up for 
a rainy day. W6 are pre-eminently i 
nation of spenders who believe in th
ing wbiie we live-

Statistics show that ninety-Ave of 
every hundred Americans who reach 
the age of sixty are dependent upon 
their daily earnings or on others for 
support. The total, of course, includes 
wives, mo^bersr'qAd daughters who had 
hot tried net expected to accumulate a 
:«>mpetehc&; But after they are elim
inated the percentage of workers who 
have a. neat egg sixty is very sniall, 
even if .tuafc Is -generally considered too 
young for. retirement- 11 

Real Luxury 

What Bert McObftt, »ne of Denison*s,v0bfn• 
inent stock buyers says of his 

t :n. '":it*<ovr • 
-.-1 -' r ievj65 dwi ; 
; ' "O-if • 

% 

jes into yotir home^wjien 
THE 3-IN-ONE 

arrive*, with its thorough san
itary cleaning. One sent 'to 
you for the asking. 

THE BqlfS' STORE 

WANrrtiO-UMfo .GRDKUS. PO« 
our fine calling cards. Ail of the lat
est styles at low prices. The Review. 

<>- i r .  

"Is there 110 way of stopping rheso 
cyclones?" asked a man of the traveler 
who was recounting bis experiences ih 
far countries. 

"^0," replied the narrator. "The 
best way la to go right a'png with 
'cm."—Exchange. ' 

- ' ;-T-vL*ftoyer Sandwicji**. 
Sometimes after a parry there are 

sandwiches left over. I-lere is an excel
lent way of using them up: Make u 
batter exactly like you use for pan
caked and add to it either sugar or 
salt, according to whether the sand
wiches arc sweet or savory. Then 
each .sandwich is dipped in the batter 
and fried till,a golden brown in fat 
from which a faint bluish smoke is ris
ing. No matter how dry they are they 
are delicious done in this way. 

Telltale Tommy. 
Tommy—Do you go to bed very early, 

Mrs. Peck? 
Mrs. l'eck—Yee, Tommy; sometimes 

—when I feel tired. 
"You wouldn't go so early if yon were 

married to my father, would you ?" 
"OJi, Tommy, you funny, boy! Why 

not?" 
" 'Cause my father told mother that 

If he Were you? husband he'U matte yon 
sit 110!"—Exohrtnge. 

\Fhefaever you can look at yourself 
and bo satisfied yen should begin to 
suspect join-self of moral blindness. 

Guard Your Habit*. 
We «re creatures of habit. , We suc

ceed Or fail as we acquire good habits 
or bad ones, and we acquire good hab
its as easily as bad ones. That is a 
fact. Most people don't believe tliia. 
Only thoae who llnd it out succeed in 
life—Hei«ert Spencer. 

„ FOR SALE—Vive good residence 
properties. Also baled hay. George 
Davis. Phone 257^ 49-tf 

are More 
Daiilgerdus 

Than Yfaii Tfciiik -' 
j' ' ' -,: j> • 

n lilies breed so fast it 
djffipiilt 10/stanij) [theii!; 
but.' 15ut, at icastfwte cait 
keep tlicm out of oui* 
houses. . 

Arid we Ought to keep 
them out — not only for 
our comfort, hut for our 
health. Many people don't 
realize wluxt great dis
ease - carriers flies are. 
They often come laden 

.with disease-gerrHs direct
ly to our food. 

Screen the house and 
poriches well and you pre
vent disease. Also you 
add to your comfort and 
peace of mind. 

It does not cost much 
to screen a house. Let us 
screen your house. 

Stewart Lumber Company 
Denison, Iowa 

Do y'ou know that most of-our line 
of shoes sell at'the 

Same Price 
they sold for three years ago? 

Petcoffs 
Shoe Shop and Store 

• • \ri 4' V J • "1 am pleAsed ih every why Witli rny Way
nes cdr which I have driven over 7001) 
miles." 

Deiiison, la. 

Perchercms F6r 
The Season of 1917 

As I have reserved, my three best stallions for the benefit of the farm
ers, of, this locality I will say that I never had as good Perclierotis for you 
farmers to select from as I have this season. I want yoti' to come and look 
them over bfefore breeding your mares for they have the size and quality. 
They are young and are sure brecderi;. After looking them over I know 
you will agree with nic they are the three best stiillions in the locality. 
No such horses as these travel the road and you williget value received. 
On account of the scarcity of hired help I will not travel them this seasonv 
lurt Invite you to come to Denison and look them over. 1 have kept the' 
best for the henelli of yon farmers and kiiow you will agree With me. 

'•> • ".%£ c-i ii'jJiJvVjOib -air o<f 
-.. 'Romeo IJQ3605 " V 'V; 

;f- Mfifc' is-a four year old.^ray in color, at the pri&sei)t'\ 
pouudp. pncv ol tho best stallions I over owned; Htf is a prise, 
you will admire hitn when you see him. fjp is a.-Kood iiorHn'_ "ftfUn. ' 

If you want \q .raise first class il raft horses line ftomoo. ' * ^ 1-* ' ' 

< Ginger 91087 
A dark hrowii lib'rao live years old; weislus 2000 liounds or better. 

Hound in every respect, smooth and has action'like a road horse. Has the. 
best, of eyes, very heavy mane and tail. A perfect l'erchcron. Ginger is 
wiir'Ui time anil miles to go-6ml Kfce. Don't forgot Ginger. 

Wipher 83862 
Mere is a pretty black six years old, weighing ill the present time 2200 

pounds and just in fair llesh. Will weigh 2.1oo when in tlosli. I purchased 
this stallion of M. L. Ayers at Shenandoah, Iowa, and for the past three-' x 

years he used him for.his herd horse, lie never was used for public serv
ice until I bought him. You should' be glad to get a horse like this. Ho has 
the bon0 a lid size and,quality. Ask for Winner when you come to seo tlio 
stallions'. 

Lynx (Jack) 
I have also the seven year old jack Lynx. lilack in color anil weighs 

1200. If you want to raise a big nuile use. Lynx. Me will please you. 

Patriotism 
My l-hahipion trotter. Patriotism, is hhlek in color And a model road '*"• 

h'orsfis in every respect. I,le weighs 11 Oil and is sound, ff .^yoii \varit to raise 
an all purpose horse here is the slallibh ti* use. I will mecfyou' anywhere 
with this horse. -

Now, 1 will lie at my old stand a t .Laub's "fiarrt ~artd at thy plach in 
"So'iifh Deniftori." Te'rriis for the draft horses $18.00 to. IristiwfVloli to Stand aVul 
.suck. Parties selling or trading or re moving from county service fee be
comes cUio at,once. Will not be responsible for-any accidents should they 
occur. ^Service fees for jack and Patriotism, $15.00. 

All of the above stallions have been examined and are sound, 
to serve you this season, I am 

Hoping 

P.J. t, la. 

r 

^ 


